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OUR NEW SENATOR t

TF 'rut; pri-n- ' Icail'Mvlnp of tl't- Kp.l- -

1 a ii l'niu ii l'iMii)-- v nnnlii nn be hhi i

te be trul. ti, M'tr.it m nf nmiii.l) op!n
Ien. and -- e it ' ilicn thi V. tien of '

State S"uali O.iw fe- - tlii' I mted Stale
Senate ni a j ! .)nl i ! ,i ioed appoint-
ment

Mr CruA ii tin -- a n pi i' nf he ,itn-part.-

'ead't- in tln Sim hairtnan of
the Itepulil. nn St .11 - ('cinmittfc lie h.ii
wentheril mam .t.r,n- - In that tnejr

Uributi of :i taliui in part organiza-
tion thi niilit ie i oil),lreIn!',, II hat
wen tne nuiiii.'nrieu and support of his ase-rint'-

in the Slate Senate l leelns that
ever man go. wli.n coining te him in ,

th w of patronage and spoil lie liu
been tin flowering piedint of p.irtv regu
larit nnd ile; uunl pre quo sjstetn

This is net g'idgiiig praise, as things go

peliticnll. ii man te rise from the
ranks te n place (.f iew.-- i mul respentl-lillit-

in nn exirmelj peweifui part in a

State like I'c!its, :.ui.n requires mere tnan
mediei re nbi'it of soils It proves that
he lias b"i'ti apt in ile arts of politics nnd
man a man w.ili nehing meie in . d

has made u iijssnbie lepututien m

the St natf
I'ul the uke if l' nnsjiMin..! Ii is te be

desired thut Scn..'er tow will speedily
regain h s health and dlspln all the tiii

I miii.es ,,f mind ninl lenii which ought te
pe Mi'ict .ugh wi.li a posit. en of great pe-t'-

I'll i ter ; ieil t his Stale and N'alien
lien lieji iij tliin hi the iiidsiiient of his e
fi I'.iw iti t h w ..I ii niire ihe opperhui
ties

THE NEWEST MOTOR MANIA
i)Ni: wle iru's .is i he Rev Ui .

AW did eseidii. ie trine the i ause
of , en i,i ni); in ,ter casualties ij the. streets,
i ami', .iffei-i- l ie ii;nei c tin- - performing
drivi r

Thee is .in r. rensillg m.lltlti.de of people
who atini nuini t et trem place te
plai in an aut' mobile or een le speed new
end ti.en. Sid u ur.veis canj scuncthing of
the sinl of I'll- irii's wiih them into the
streams of fratH .

I've- - utid.'ii, . n h own abilities a

meter pilots .,! in ei fa mliarit with a par-
ticular inr Im i - ii i hem .i deHiie te make
the mat nine f ni h wa through the
tide nf ether t'iii I Ii in nt jump and
Kiinriii and shci.v its liee - ami Je. for honor
of its dr.vei ntid i n.inn v. bai a rational
rhniifieui weiildii t de for nrj, li geld

III U.itten ilidti t inn ninie the case lull

resi .ig.unst nritukeii .1 iiomeuile ui'ei--Un- i

hi ni gin ted i,, ii, ide m Ins nnl.' tuieei
the pi pi who dnc ilrunkeiil when i he
are sober

MR. HAYS HELPS

Mrt UAY:i- - l ll" I'estllliWei deli, i.l,
ring,, it v 111. seel technical etiiei ,,in

te t'n r pie' of Hi' I'ln'adclplii.i t'eniifiit-te- e

en I netnpi uieiit thai the 'eitnr ,

lie .llliueil te dtalribille isl of que.
tlens intended m disclose in exieni el
lineniple tnent and the demand fet he p of
various kinds, but he has net, pre'."- - mg

te rei egnlze the eiuergeii' nnd ei.d me
tieverntu' lit s aid

The nisi in postage nlnn. .f udin: "!'
the questions b mail in i . erd.njr man-
ner weiidl have been .unsi.i.ia 'e Ami ,

WOllld hlle lint li l mm" n I.Sie I.'
dressed the '.nveleiie te eei tei-- u ; a ,

ft nil household m the iu
Ar the leqiies) ( ,r i.ii.e .it ,.n w

distributed as ulel a ,..',ii'i t ,. ,

mutirm gatherer) will tin c1" s,m t
i eiisnler'i'ic accurii' "ie .vi t upl i"
mtuniien .n '! da leip'u ,i When n ,

litiewu effort- - i an be mime ntellig. ir
relief it

THE KU KLUX REVENUES
WlAltU SIMMON.-- . ,,.

IMPF.KIAI. Klan, aduntied n Wnsl ng ,u
ypsterda. that Imperial Kl agle Clarke gets
$0 out of eiei. .lii u. I in h the new
members, and t'.at ( arke miii spend t fm
jirepngntida 'or m an' wnv he cl.'sire.j

The Impel ml Wiard hliineif gtis .'.' of
each S10. whit ii be he "held in trut
for the Klnn

If Clnilie ma spend his SiJ in snv ia
lie d' -- ire he has ii .rem beft thing, tman
,lall sn nkiiig

Siinniens is In- - own i idge nf n bar ne
is te de wiih his 'trust" funds n.- also

might Irreiet eiitlv bi Milled a nap
It ha be-'t- i supei tmi ihat i In men

in the Klan pmpagnndn were finan
i nil!' inteiesied in the .pread of (he et

4;nni.aiieti 'I'lie admissions of Simmen
justif tin belie!

ELOQUENCE CONDENSED
"n UN 'it the Senate the iillmi menis of
A treat. oraiei. ci m ie hae staled ''he i

ilebate (.('hedi'le nl'eis ie cmh elder states-liiai- i

who feels mined In express hlmvlf ui)
this sublet i one heiii fm discussion of the
iact itself and ten minutes fei em ii reserva-

tion ll is repelled that 111 sevenil instances
Ihe full tune will be i eiieiiiued

A wear, publt . it it can be stiired te
nil) emotion at all en the most tiniiiilj d

single teph in ihe history of Amei
lean international icliiiiens. mut applaud
the Imminent and unwonted spcctncle. The
trcuty situation liiis long passed the argu-
ment btnge.

The Versailles iiisii umeiii and the agree-
ment negotiated b Dresel nnd Itesen are of
course imperfect products of frail human-
ity. Hut the former trentv has been re-

jected. The latter is the only snbstltutu in
night. Successful obstructionism new would
l nothing less than (he perpetuation of nn
impasse,

Th principles of world partnership or Ue- -

lnllen are net nrttmlly involved In the new
treaty with Germany. The whole subject Is
nt III open for development en n variety of
lines none of which in crossed by n' formal
joint pronouncement hv Germany nnd the
I'nitcfl States te the effect Hint the war Is

ever.
The foreshadowed favorable vole In the

Senate will net ne'CHW)rllv serve an u guide
te world policy. It will simply remove soma
of the dead underbrush in the path of prog-

ress.

RED SIGNALS DEAD AHEAD;

LET'S ALL TRAVEL SLOW

Railroad Crisis Calls for Coel Heads and

Steady Hands en the Part of Execu-

tives, Operatives and Public
OOKING nt the iniiiead iiisi from 11L parti'iin point of iev a dangerous

biiiinnx". If eer there "a a time when
teailj loeUing, calm seeing mid cool thinU-ii- i

ere needed it ii new.
Hy a pattiian point of view we mean

viewing the contreverby fiem ui position
of either the rallnn.i eecitthe or the inll-ua-

operatives. I!j the er nnliire of the
emplex icries of evints lrndlng up I" the

present erlvl. it is impcJi-lbl- for nil active
p.irtiiiptiut tn have that judi Inl temper
which neecHvury ),, nppreach and eei
come ti (ilthi ultles iireenteil.

I'ei example, if jen are largelx inieie-le- d

in railv.n seciiriltcs jeu n.itiir.ilh will
-- vtiipatlii7.i villi the executive-- " I'ul. en the
ether hand, if jeu tire ntiilialiM with I iber
'iniens iiii are prettv .uie te fee! that the
men nn- - utircl. tight in their demands
Meth lew points are perilous

The i ap is net e "Imple m iluit It
be ilei iiicd offhand. Men skilled in

cer phase of railroad matiagenietr atpl
operation nine been studying the problems
involved tiii- menlliK. When ihex . antiel
agree in ilieir diagne-e- s and thev oniiet --

who sliall prtcncl ie jump ninlv at nn enn-- i

IusiedV

Of i'eiiisc. il.eie should be no sti.Ki- Thai
gees witueut argument. A stilke new or at
anv OLher lime, but esiieci.ilh new i uu
tillnkabP ,, (!,;, rlVii7.ed Natien, or
merely n muddle of barbureu-- . tribes teadv
te setile all quesiieii b the arbitrament nt

spiked ilubs'- - Must the Auierinin tieeple
admil that thev are se crud" and gloss in
lensnning that the) can adjust a difhiulty
of the most vital fenceiii te everv tnan.
woman and hi'd only by a ie!eiu siruggle
of force and atttnien? We think net

Kurt inatel there is n ai hed of the
population whi'-h- . although sloe ie think
and slower tn a t. i net going te be -- mpi
efl i,s fe"t b pnttisnusliip. It i tin- gieat
weight of popular mes opinion It is ihe
same opinion whi-l- i has sctie, .n,d will
setile een histeruallj big problem .uisitig
In this Natien It is the opinion whu !i. fm

iiisliinn'. ift"i- icnrs of strain and traai
settled the problem of saer li i ill"

inimi who h will settle prohibiiien It

is the np.nien which ui holds law and order

eer lime it is nnlly i hnlleuged. Ile mat

ier b whom. It is the opinion whi-- is

the strung righ' arm of our form of gov-

ernment.
This opinion it- beginning m nretis.' nud

stir. It is net yet ecal Nobed can pre-

sume te sn authoritative v hew it will

eelve ,i solution of tne whole q'listlen of

labor against (aital in the kev in.l ittie.
ami by h solution we mean a peinmnent
solution like ihat in the case f stiver

We seem te be et fnt from inai selu

tien tun, wnh ''.()()( UiuO men ihreiitming
te abandon uieir dahv dot in an industr
wliii'h tmli ma be i.'il'ed the eius and
arteries of the cetintt l.tit we imi

limn e il'iuk '

Opinion km be.-- feimuig alben nub
seiqiiing geolegi' slewne.ss. but funning
ueierlliele.s. The ,poi ess has b . n iiinbr

n for man de .ides li has bei-- ferinmg
ii,, alone in indu-tii- ee utiu ethces , , ,

l.t no union meeting lulls, hm .u

lO'intr siere-- . in the iiihIi.iiii m

nnl i empnrttrciiis of trains, in i . ih.n n

si hoels and iclcge. and in vi i

where the awrngp American , ,'
i., asseuible nnd ap idea Who k .m
bill 'his crisi- - is ibe event fei em tin nc , l.e

ilie i ml W.i in i lie 'iic "t .'.n. .

bring in s , ui, hi opinion m imi is.,.n
i the sin'tin e '

The time for recrlinin.1 imi-T- ic s tlt
.ir ft. tile new . A '.ig I 'I. Illl'-I.- l

a gin he pipsent'd and found t n .tg.iin-- t
hcjfi -- ide in tuis tiig-ef-i- i' ' il gnu
and wisjeui de nel lest we i ' ll s

i .I'lit.en whP h I wanted. ,i ,i . of the
ii ifsimiis ni is.ue. tm l.n- ni .1 i e w I

known
Onl one tiling wm..- men u .rcii'il

-- ' k is Tint w i . i ei

''ciiieni tha' would hi ' nprnai
We ime temperised atnt t r',iiaiei ten

"iic T find the n n m i it he hum
hm te dig t" ilie innts i,f , ,ii pi im i

pis and feiinulate ;i nln d tn ntel- -

gent nnd liuiiiane w li li w d new ilc
. ,eg of siii h erupti in I'm i "n will
e painful nil umund nu,i , n iimind

t, suffer and in u a 'I"- - . .sti illy
ll, r'lH pub! wh'ch i mrmi . ,sl of

,i Hul it niul be fu, e.l

Treie , something piie.,v 'l'..K ill
me in.lreiid business wiiep h . i 'n
this pass What mi wrong - Ihe

of the (ieiei ntinni in a i s I..
and ) neri ie ren,i)e Pf. ,d' in

Harding eul. I cterete hhnselt in ii., ighei

iak than m feiee ner aspect f ' a. i a n

gled sitiiutieti in'e the light of p ,', ,,i
aeivntien te hi mg Lie struggling n pnnem
taep te fine In the fe'iini of pibli'it nud
n concentrate a lentlen upon 'lie .ngle
. en ern that tern he the n nene cukis
of national life, which is whether tne nnl- -

i incs primnril lui sere in, ptihi,
merely priateant per. mini ri jh'

WHERE TIME IS MONEY
is an etielb'm - 15g1st1.u1 hv Super

intpndent lltoen.c 'ii.n iininer esiens
of I be si hoels be held for I lie benefit of
bat kwnrd children

A considerable n 111,. nr of . hilclri n en.--

vpji fail te qualif.) for rmnmien 1, ihe
iipxi higher grade In tne ordinal course
of things thev have n. remain in ihelr old
grade another .veai Tins .plas by twelve
months lii- - completion of their cdu atien
and 11 cesi-- i th" inxiinjers. according te Dr.
Hroenie, et len.-- l is- -e a term fir each child.

Di Hroeine would have schools open for
MX weeks In the slimmer in vvhith the tbil-ili'c-

who were net promoted might qualify
for th'' next higher grade. He thinks that
with thfc hours' siud a dav most of them
would e enumeci cci go en w'ltn tneir
classes.

Hut the saving of money in the school
budget Is the least' Important benefit that
would accrue. The real savins would be In

the time required for the education of the
children.

It Im Interesting, if perhaps rather heart-
less, te speculate upon th possible effect of
the threat of blighted vacations. The ig-

nominy of being "left down" is as a rule mere
strongly felt by the parent than the supposed
sufferer. Mut the prospect of extending
school dnjs clear Inte the recrentlen season
suggests n transference of paiiE.

Or. Uroetne'N eonccntien is psychologically
Ingenious. Who knows hut that n frenzied
application te school books might result ns
the warm enticing dnjs of .Tune draw nigh?
1'nder these circumstances perhnps even n
father's conventional longing te be mnde a
hey again just for tonight might he checked.

THE CROSS AND THE MEDAL
rptlH determination of Ihe P.ritlsh Govern- -

inent te nward the Victeria Cress te the
unknown American warrior Is in full nccerd
with the selemnit of spirit characterizing
the ceremonies In Westminster Abbey yes-tcrd-

There is no need te dwell upon the
preludes. Nothing of dignity nnd

icsppitful punctilio was lackins from the
siene of General Pershing's bestowal of the
( 'engressinn.il Medal of llouer upon the
unidentified I'nglish hern. The decoration,
which originated in the ('nil War, enn be
awarded only by the special act of the Na-
tional l.egihletiire and for service of trans-
cendent viiler.

It is rlghtl assumed that the unknown
soldier is symbolical of sunrenie patriotic
sacrifice Precedent is July shattered In the

eiigri'ssinnal recognition of the typical
wuiner of a sister nation, our associate in
nn epic and terrible era.

Tr.ulllleti Js similar! disregarded in the
piepns. , net of llruish reciprocity. The
Victeria Cress dates from a royal warrant
of 1."i(! It signticancc has been fitly pre-scrw- .i

b the infrequent'. of it presenta-
tion and the earned distinction of Its recip-
ients

The inn i hange of emblems is n tribute
te spin iiuetii winch i nftcr nil inexpressible.
The profoundest emotions are net translat-
able in objective terms Hut the attempt in
the pr sent Instatn c t poignantly sincere.
Tlint is its essential virtui. though no fer-
malin ni show tan measure up le the
theme

JAY COOKE IN BRONZE
TNI'l.l'TlI whiih is honoring the memory
- of .In Cnekc b erecting a bronze

statue nf him in one of lis public places,
evidentl appii-mte- the great qualiries of
the man

Mr. Coeke wn one of ihe tilst American
fln'itu iers who put in pr.ntiie the theory
that It was ,ih,as nte te be a bull en the
I'nited State He wa active in finnueing
the railroads m the nt l period of railroad
building beinu-- e he wa convinced that
without the gre.it steam transportation lines
the deielepmcnt ei the t n'liitrv would he re-

tarded, and with them it would be ndvaneed.
He had ihe s.m ,. . euiidem e in iailreads in
IS": that Chat Ie M. Schwab had in steel
in 1s,sj0. and th.it Jehn D Itei kcteller had
in petroleum ai about the ame time

These wen .ill highly speculative enter-
prises. It innl, a man with nerve as well
ns ismii in pit money inie ilieni. Mr.
Coeke had i In s,,me hind et confidence in
the I niieii Slates Government that lie had
in railmads. ami hcianscet it he devoted all
hi energies m in tinnitus the leans
during the Ciil Wnr

His bunking house i.ulcjd m I.?:; because
of the -- '.ewness of the ceiiuti in ic evering
from tilt effects e the win ami a pan ii was
precipitated, but ihe t'lin was icliabilitated
Olid the i mi nt l ltseli seen entered en a
period "I" gteat prespeiit ll is well that
Mr Cenk ' memei ill lie kept gieen
in I'i luili. n lit wli h Ins nihe.id .ilei-i- n

ii i leal, d nut ei iinibtii:

FOR PROTECTING GAMBLERS
I I Mil; SWAI5TZ "I Menlgunerv Cenn-t- .J who semi in ed Jehn .1 McGnldiii'I;.

prepneiui et tin Whcp' Puni'i Hetel, te
'luce month in mi! fm being I lie principal
in n gambling irnnie nii'i'i, :e nt his hotel,
ha si t n geed e.iin;i i t,, ether Judge.

It wii pieinl at tie mul I'int Mdinld-- i

id. tented a mom mi h. Imiel te "pnrtle.s
unknown" for Sinn h i th It was in this.
loom that tlie gaiiib ,ti't w.i iniiied en itud
i' was ihis loom ilni n.i- - raided several
wi ks a;;" Alt.. ,t :i htiinlieii men weie
aite-iei- l. and liiesi f nut all e! iheiu were
tinitl I tm Mi Gnldri k lefiised in assist the
Couri in discnvei iiijj ihe min wlie lented
li loom

MiGeldi ick - nin ng h s niftln hip nnd
pret citing the nn n w no ,u,. supposed te have
been the ieal prim nm1 l hind 'lie, game.

nil ihe "hi i in ii" --a. Verv well.
MiGn'diiik we h.i ii tine i hut en are
the u iui'ipiii ami ei tm t take ihe punish-
ment."

Theie ha belli ei.sid, m ble gesii about
ihe ideiii!i of tii ii.. 'i who weie niillling
ihe Wheel Pump gain" miie of it has
idem died them w 'li Phiiadelplnn gamblers
who weie lened t,, tmi business in this

it bpiiiu-.- . nf i'i tmi i ut Manr Meuje.
The fate that Ins ceriakn Mi Geldrlck'l"

itih thai l lit prnii c mi' et ether hotels just
mil -- tie of tin i' limit will be likelv te
hi-t- nte a loll'.' t I'll.- beler" tin subject

ii'lil" les lii illi I.l r llllslel't nn

A DRIVE WITH A MEANING
OllKlfN III Hi mil U IK stl'lliat- -M' il.ied ill he uiideved te

ii. i'i liiiins ei ue Weltan rederatietl
I,, mi n ' .niieii ..' P'. ilaitelphiiins

Iu i.ii.i lui- -i iii.ini stum Iniiri has
i i,i Cen- - ih. .n'i'tin ie e' Ingblv iii-- j

in , e.i i ha i ,i in. pin gn i tin k as ue of
llllnmll! iit The e,'lllilll of spun il

b i li movement-- , linwevei well
I wa- - tlntili.'ps. in pati lespensible

fi.r il. iici.iien of ihe plan te unlfj the
welfii'e ei giilil'at.eti of tl.i- - eitv. se tilt' lis
tllilltl' i - I t e cellccrnecl

It - p" .c that Welfaie-Chest- "

can i a gi should h elnbi Intel prepared
It will '.(.resent ' h n.luned nppenl of all
Uu- h f agent ies of se. ml betterment in
iln- - iiiiirnuiiit ter menetai support.
W.i-- i '.'.I i oinpetitien is eliminated. Ench
i.niribiitinti will en r in due proportions
he ut in ri Id

The fedei ctl"t) ft, 1, -- out- n pi nisewerthy
ninl einui' n pi a tn al attempt te 10

the in-- r and varied ehrirltnble enter-inisp- s

of I'll 'ail' 'tuna The enthusiasm of
its hackers 'linnet be questioned, and thpre
should he no si in'ew upon the public re-

sponse vv h ,1 the ftind lampnign. the enl
one of it kind fet vein- inaugurated en
N'eerilbet I

A en-- t defense gun
Limitation msiing S.'iin.OOil has

nf rni.iuient -t hern tested at Ihe
inmv pre-- . 'iu gieuntls

The siinie iiueuii of n eney would put ten
or twelve bomb ug phnes in commission.
Patch (if iheiu. leinpeteiil authorities de-

cline, wc ild prove meie valuable in clefpnse
than the coast defense gun The test Is
common sense ami simple arithmetic-

Hanreacl executives nnd the chief of the
Hi'ciilierhoed of Engineers have reuched nn
agreement. The. ngree thut the compromise
suggestion of the public gieup of the Hail-ma- d

Laber Heard Is net feasible. The group
suggests that freight rates be reduced, that
the request fei u further wage reduction he
withdrawn and that the strike order be
leenlled. What the railroad executives and
the chief of the Ilrotlierheod of Engineers
menu is that they still think there is h
chance te bluff- What they may later real-l7.- e

is that wlwn they arc called the call may
be severe.

WE MUST HELP, NOT TALK

That Must Be America's Part. In Eu-

rope's Rehabilitation The Gover-
eor and the Guns Cllf Connelley

and His Industrial Conference

Uy GEORGE NOX MeCAIN
TVY I.. LEK. formerly of tire I'cnnsyl-J- -

vnnla Itnilrentl. new connected with the
Ueckefellcr Foundation nnd adviser te n
number of corporations, gave his intimate
views en the situation In Europe ns It af-
fects buslncsi in America recently.

Mr. I.ee has but lntely icturned from
abroad, where he made nn intensive study
of Europe's economic nnd financial condi-
tion.

He gave a talk the ether de.v before the
Trades Council of the Manufacturers' Hub.

it was n hcnrt-le-liea- rt tnlk nnd out of
the ordinary.

He spoke npprnllngly te the business men
present te use their Influence in aiding
Europe te rehabilitate itself.

If we de uet de e this country will reach
ultimately os sad e plight as Europe, Is his
conclusion.

MH. I. HE'S view Is that everything in
Europe is of concern te the United

Stnles;
"Every political problem there is nn

economic problem : an issue of the memenl
in which this country Is deeply concerned,"
he snld.

'rpper Silesia Involves nil Europe. Un-
less it is settled there will be no peace en
the Continent, or off it, for (het mntter.
Without pence there will be economic waste.

"The whole economic fabric of Europe Is
broken down. Nothing has really, up until
new, been done te correct it." was one of
his most pesithe statements.

Theie is enl. one way in which the situ-
ation can lie corrected, he snld, and that lit.
fei the United States te get Inte the game.
Here are a few of his striking peints:

There is no peace between France nnd
Germany today

A prosperous German. means n German.)
in aggression against France

There is no escape for the United States
from her responsibility te Europe.

We cannot take part If we merely give
advl. e.

The moral force of the United States Is
(he one ihing Europe cries for.

We hne get' te get into the situation in
Europe.

It Is a niattei of piotectleu of the Amer-
ican p.lbil . -

GOVEKNeI. SPIJOl'E for part of n day
slipped away from the en-

vironment of etlit Inl life and metered down
into Elm aster County.

It was personal pleasure and net official
dill that led him te take the trip.

He was scheduled te make u speech at
the old Union Church in Celeruine Town-
ship, and the event was out of the ordinal y.

He was going back home back among
the people, some of whom had known him
ler half a centur

He was born iu that corner of Pcnnsyl-anin"- s
garden spot.

The reception he received was ns much
a tiibute te one of their own ns it was
fe the Gowinei of the Commonwealth.

Hiiiidii'd of the descendants of the
Si iitch-.ris- h and the peace-lovin- g Quakers,
who Innl known his forebear, were out
under the I rees waiting te grasp his hand
and lecall Incidents of his childhood nnd his
parent .

It wits n hum, informal ami. te the
Governer, delightful occasion

HAD de neied his nddipss and the
gathering had icsehed Itself into nn

hand - slinking, reminlscitery,
neighborly affair, when, the participants
aited each ether en the back ami the elderly

lellews called each ether by their first names',
v lieu theie came a sullen vibration in ihe

nilit attnespheie and the far-of- f subdued
set, ml of cannon

Hemming te ihe speakers' stend, the
f.oicrner laised hi hand, and calling the
humlieds te attention, he said:

"Did jeu hear that, my friend? That was
ihe sound of a gun en the Geveriuneut
pieMiig gieurids thiily-th- e mllps nway. De

en catih its lull significance'.'
"I.et me illustiale what is cenvejed in

the sound ou hae just heaid in connection
wiili t'ue universal demand for the disarm-
ament of ihe nations

"The ineu spent for one of (hose
i. sed in lestini; thai great engine of

war yenilei would edm ate n be. nud git!
from their lust da in the primary school
ihieugh tin siiciecdiiig ic.iis le their gtnd-iialin- g

day in college or univerlt).
"Alde from ihe intiilncs of war, lis

waste ami it ileiiin tmn of humnti lite,
llieie is a pincii ,il i Ie illtistiaicd in tin
liemel) wit Win I, ler univeisal disaima-inen- t

Then ihe dm mm stepped clown

.TTK1.I. m. hew a ie jeu? Yeu

ri king lit a a riddle '

'Feeling lu- -i a line Gnrcmei." wn ihe
le.spetise. ' New and then n 111 lie tout li of
slitiness in Ihe imlll- - We inis-- t expeel thill
as we climb 1n ladder of tears "

A heait hnudi ln(i. n pat en the nun
ami the two gtav - hailed and Immaculutel,.
groomed genib rm n pnitej laughingly.

The were fei met- Governer Edwin S
Stuait eml Al J Heath, the famous base-bnl- l

slur of two geneiattens age, new and
for jcais ,i maniifuc tuier of spoiling goods.

"I remember Al Itepch playing tirst base
when was a kid." said the Governer as
he watched the pi IrIiI l gentleman of a
past e ra in spmi a septuagenarian, move or'
clown Fifteenth -- mei

"Al He (eh was niie of the Idels of inv
tin hoed added luc Governer "I used in
think If I . en i enh pin ball like him I u
give eve rv t lung I Innl In the world

Tlnn th e nor. and
present pies dent e t hi' Union League, wiln
one of his iiimeiis il'tickle. commented

"And leek wi.ui I ve i nine te!"
li eN'N'l-.'LLE- bus .em- -

CI.IrTt
i In- - ileg.lilll let- me inilllMII.'l

Helntien Cnnferein . wlinh is te be held
at Jlntr.sbuig beginning Monday next

will be ih biggest industrial ceni'ii-en- i
e ihe Mute has cvei held

I (In 1101 knew of anv man meie apabl
of handling mid Heading such a gathering

flifreni It. ('nnnellev it she ilcj be known
is Commissioner nf Laber for Penn,.lvaii!ii
His life is reall a lemnnee of labor and
industry plus nietualli,.

lie enme te ihe ' ommlssienership wltn r.

hnckgieund of ilnileen enrs ns dean of the
division of indiatnes of ihe Curtieglc In-

stitute, of Pittsburgh
In 11 wa he is a ...nnd Jehn Hrasheai.

who reue ft run 11 11 e, hnnie ' bench te be
(ban (if ilie Iiiiverif, of Pittsbuigh and
one of the grcaie-- t n ntists of this ceuntr .

Ceiiiullev served his time as nn appien-ticpc- l
patiernmakei and worked af the bench.

H. the same token theie ere a let of
ethe'i Pittsburgh men, great in the councils
of the Iren Cit.v . who nod ihe same trail.

CliNNELLEY wasti'i cenlenlYOl'N'G Ihe narinwness of Ins path
I'll si the Weslein UiiivpimIj , new llu

UihmtsiI of Pitt-biirgl- i, and bner Colum-
bia l'ni''iit knew him Out of thai
educational expenencp came his degrees of
A. M rve D. and doctor of engineering.

He eiirrled the actual expeilPiice and ski.t
of the shop with him when he became super-
intendent of shops iu the University of Pitts-
burgh and when through the course of ears
he became consulting supervisor of Pitts-
burgh's iiidiistiuil schools.

He linked up brains with mechanical
craftsinanshiu . education witli a rnowlcdge
nf edg'd tools

That was why he was chosen one of the
Planning Committee of three le lay out (lie
nlan and scope of the great Carnegie

of Technolegj. when that netablo
Institution enme Inte being twenty yenrh or
mi age' in Pittsburgh.

The positions of tiust with which he has
been honored cannot be counted en the
lingers of one's hand.

Commissioner Connelley Is what the lulu
Governer Pennypacker would have described
as "a well worth while man."

;--
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Daily Talks With en They

Knew Best

C. L. EYANSON I

On the Trend of Education
tiend of education today is tewnidTHE the people toward the eemniunit.

through it individual members without re-

gard te class or condition, ncceiding te C.
D. E.vnnsen. head of extension weik of
Drexel Institute.

"All ate celling for and demanding
knowledge which will enable them te obtain
n bpttei- - livine than the would otherwise
be able te obtain." said Mr. Eynnsen.
"Apcerdlnidv. the growth of extension edu- - I

catien is a logical and inevitable develop-

ment of the new demand for universal edu-

cation.
"The university or college which adheres

te the policy of serving only these who are
fortunate enough te be able te come te its
halls is negligent in the service which It

ewes te the community. An educational in-

stitution cuiniet ethically live unto itself.
It must efler its ieeurces te nil; If must
(blew its doeis open te ull. It can no longer
say, Come te us if jeu wish te acquire
knowledge." It must inthei sa. 'We will
bring knowledge te eu: wc will bring it te
the shop, te the fuctcu-.v- , te the limne. te
ihe efliie and te the community lenici

Hcseurtli Was Dlsregaiilei!
! mil comparative! iccently uie , p,.

of educational extension was little uiulei
sioed A few years age the clucatienal
institution was hugely u teaching institution
in a verv lestricted .seiie. A D. J .

Fields of lie F.eynl Cniiuduiii lniiiule.
pointed out in his presidential addles, of
Inst ear. "It N only of recent times that
the colleges and universities have legnrded
icsenich and extension as two of their chief
tunc liens ,,,.,,,.

"The department
have found that theii work

ihiellv educational. In the spring of P.I17

the nuiiual cxpenditute for education iii

veUed njeie than $:!(l.000,(l()0. including die
weik of twenty different buieau-- . ceminls.
nuns and dcpni tments. Over 'JJ." et 0111

best colleges nnd universities mniiitniiied
extension departments. Of 1h.1t number
spyputeen of the latgest seived annually
:!l!.'J.'tr persons through extension lasse,
f,:i,",()i)0 thieugh lectures, l.r.nn.dtiu ihieugh
visual instruciien. .s'JU.lltlii ilneiigli dub

ice. leO.OOO through ienteien.es. .,11.111111

through general Information, and. 111 iiddi-11,11-

published and distributed minlv '.njn.

Ilfiu bulletins en various subjects. The a bow
tiguie prove conclusively that the extension
deplitlliiciil is quite as impei tllin I'lnin ihe
viiiudpeiiii of service, a any cleini imdii in
an edm ulieiuil institution

Definition Is Involved

Edtii aiieiial extension is 1101 niidnv de
fined, inasmuch as It Is a system which, a
Or. Parke - Kelbe suys, "leeks like 11 coal
of many ioleis when leviewtcl geegiaiilii-cal- l

' 'The old eucepticui was e lasses
gnen in distant citie or communities umlei
siippt visum et a piofessei from 11 uiuveisiiv .

01 e instruitien te individuals
At the piesent lime it is neiihei. vel 11 is
both, for n Include a vastly gienter hebi
of act i it.

"Educnlieiuil extension hns come te mean
any method el enlightenment which Im fei
its'object ill'' making of better teachers and
belter citiens Its object is te each ilmsp
individuals and classes of Individuals who
are unable te avail themselves of the ie
miiiicpi. "f the legularly established uiui.
of ttalniiig.

"The ("(.tension weik in lis blondest sensp
includes every acmity conducted outside the
walls cif tlie Institution. In a wmd. 11 is
service. Ever speech delivered by ipprc-sentlllie- s

of the college, eveiy pamphlet
written, every asei union, club or conven-
tion meeting attended by a member of the
staff is n pint of the true cvjensiuii pn.
gram. The world must knew what the edu-

cational Institution i doing if the intuitu-tie- n

is te progress and if the world is te
lieiiefit. hied walls, line porcelains nnd
musty volumes are legitimate and pictur-
esquely a part of the same building which
houses the extension department.

W'mh Dune Outside

ThPl" should, however, at the same limp,
be iiclminlstiateis and field men who are
concerning themselves with Ilie training of
foremen of the g tauneiy, blink
from the Institute, while professors are
meeting routine clnssph or correcting px
nmlnutinn papers en eiuneiulcs. An execu-
tive officer may be attending a !iieelingef
college executives iu a distant city, a miijer
professor may be conducting nn iiiduxti-ln- l

survey in another section of the country
while still another faculty member may be
buried In books seeking data" 011 Industrial
psychology. It i. nil in (lie giime, and such
varied activities mark the difference between
the progressive educational Institution nnd
the decaying one

"The budgets of most of our colleges nnd

AS PER SCHEDULE

NO MY IDEA THIS
Thinking Philadelphia!!. Subjects

irc-
-i

r-- '"''MW

universities nrc se crowded that tlie author!-- I
ties hesitate te assume any nevy responsi-
bility or engage in any new activity. The
services rendered by an extension depart
ment need net overtax the nuances 01 nn
institution. They rather allow the institu-
tion te make the maximum use of its re-

sources, icseurccs which otherwise would
cinaln unused nnd of which the community

eiclinnrily would he deprived.
"In every college and university there) is

unused capacity both mentnl nnd physical.
The average college professor is en indi-
vidual who cares net only for recognition
in his special field, but who demands oppor-
tunity for scrvlcp. At times this oppor-
tunity may consist of preparing and deliv-
ering a lecttne en n special subject for civic,
educational, scientific or industrial associ-
ations or societies. The piofesser of chem-
istry is only toe glnd te develop nduptatlen
of laboratory tests in presenting the results
of sludv and investigation. The professor
of English welcomes the opportunity te aid
clubs and individuals in prepnilng selective
lending i nurses and club studies. In fuel,
every department of the college or univer-
sity and every major professor is eager and
willing te offer his services te the community.
They want te help. The community con und
will ac(ept the service. After all It is up
te Ihe college.

Hrend Sceve Needed
"Unless lu educational Institution will

offer its resources te all It cannot expect
te held its plnce in tlie educational world,
for a college te he of any grent service musi
grew out of the community te which it ewes
its existence and must be in absolute con-
tact with (lint community and its individual
members, offering all its reseuices und doing
all the geed it can by supplying the educa-
tional need of Hint community.

"Any institution which is net in close
tem li with tlie community about il is bound
10 wither and tllp, Thp educational Institu-
tions of the Middle West have developed this
plnn of extension nnd enlightenment te n
degree which is almost untheiight of by the
Institutions of the East. We tire getting
behind: p are being lest in the rush of
progress. We must learn te de what etiiei
are doing if we are le survive."

What De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ

Who was Themnit n'Heckci"
What nie "The Thitty nine Aidcles"
What till ees creups compose n,u ;,u.

wav Laber Heard '

What Ih the origin of tin, word thug'
What 11 an estuary "

Hew many bblllliigs male A '11111,- 1- n,
English monetary slung

When docs Indian Suiumn meiji
When and where did the batile ,ptepr,

nief Menlmac and ,,e Monitor ,ah
Is a check clnled en a Sundav v.11,,1

10 Wlieie is Lake Chad

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
Samuel Tayler Cele i Idge, ,, i:B.sllpoet, contemplated as n venm. ....founding what lie cal e, ,. ''

nu t lie banks of , s.,.MeHr
In Pennsylvania . pant.secrrcv

nn
1'.

e

R?lTuTe " "" "'" l""ml "''
A tm n ts m ml n , . . .

1--
.' !:, ..', vaii.iiiie star in in... .....111iHi1111.il... inn fit , . .IJ I VISfMS Til .1 !...star Is of second magnitude ,,,,1feis periods of dlmu.uiien J' ,'..rid n half hours and afier ,,7 ,

r
utes of reduced i.iclin, u.".J !"'"
,i.l,,P,.....,. In,,, ,I.a n .. . ... - . .loci- - ih a

uiii-- .inn a nan iif,nrw ... ,,
mlKlnal brilllancv The ,

is ascribed te the ten, e,,rv p" Tbil ?
imposition of nnether Mar betv Len
Mgel and the earth The imne vie?

N from the Arable -- al Jhul" and ,,1ihe destrevei ci the den en
A crcsFPl is a metal vtssel fei helHi,...

Bi case .., oil fe, !,. sMv , f,
en a pole The. wmd also ,,"1
Miebasue, fe, liBbtliiKi, wharf ,.!c

The .Iiicehlns were mimheiK f ,( ,
se, let of ''lench i(.olutletH , ,' .
im. I Inli'i!' uncle, the name of th, H .net of I'Tiunds of the I'enslltutim nn.ialhcl Jacubl,,', from the, ,,
Iiemliil.aii ( 'invent lu PnilK in ',.wthey met The .lacel.ne 1., .... ..
history were the partisans or adherentsof James IL aft.., abdicatedihtetie, or of his dewendnnts

Abraham Lincoln was assassinated In
lie--

,
111 iv "ciUlllgten.

6 i'"cldspai Is a kind of crjStnll!ne
or llesb red inlnetal vvnue

7 A 111 mtdleval im tholneva human being turned Inte a wolf
,vn,

8 An American aiinv under ijcnenicfiiiliired Mevlc, c "cell
tsfi "" bl'l H,

Yltnl statisiicc nie these
the growth and cl,aKc of V.!lwiMen

The China Sea and tlie waters of south-easter- nAsia are the particular home orthe violent norms culled typhoons

SHORT CUTS

List te the rnllblrds railing.

The prosperity that flics nway In an
airplane usually comes back in an ex cart.

All signs point te the Washington con-
ference being ever se much bigger than its
name.

If the strike eventuates, motei truck
and highways will shore the strnin with the
general public.

AVell, after all. the congressional in-

vestigation was designed te make the K11

Kluxers leek sick.

The fact that friction in the Irish co-
nference was followed by lively badinage U
further cause for hopefulness.

Old Jehn Hnrleycern hasn't yet been
knocked out, but he has ncquired a black
eye during the Inst few days.

The banks of the country record nn in-

crease in deposits and discounts; but deD't
smile -- toe broadly; n rnilread strike will
change all that.

Nothing but a niiwicle can step a walk-
out of railroad men. seys the president of
the brotherhood. Happily miracles are
happening every day.

The fncl t lint the latest quotation en
nihles Is OL'.dfiO te the dollar would seeni m
show that the printing business, nt lead,
is nourishing in Hussia.

"A football player must fight without
malice and without fear," says n football
expert. That is nt once 11 tip. n warning
and n summing up of cpnditlens in eier.v
line of endeavor

Feud's railiead i the only one In tlie

United States exempt from the strike order
The fact is interesting inamii(h as tli
flivver may yet prove a big factor in the
pending contrevcisy.

Net the railroad executives nor the rail-

road workers, but the public nt large vyill

suffer most from n sivll.p. The cost of lirini
will go smiling again, and this time with-

out 11 pay envelope te match

Strange ns ii may appear, there nre

ppeplc in tlii country who think thp threat-
ened rnilread strike of mciie public imrer-tnnc- e

thnn the difference of opinion betueen
Judge Laiulis ami "Hnlie" Ifiith

Under the Federal Highways Hill three

hundred ihoiisetid men will go tn work en

ihe mads within the next six months .ind

ilie impettiince of the news d tulips ,witn
tin imminence of the inilreiitl strike

New Yerk cops are being equipped will)

stnl corsets. All they need new is brazen

fine powder le be hut coppers Willi the- -'

and their Iren will and the leaden IippI of

justice hey ought te be nblc te prine their

met lie.

When Olie II Kahn iirin Senater
I enroet that the surtax is blighting Indus-u-

lie simply velcps the opinion of thought"
fill men tlie country ever. And the Mirtl
Is but one instance of governmental hi"11"

ence that is parnly .mg business

Senater Cummins seys the Government
will run the trains If necessari VitiiMW
and obviously. The present hope of '"
ceuntr is het the necesiv will net nr,;
hole bus never been reason te fear IM'

Uncle Sum cannot cope with the siinntleB.

isiiiunt Grey hopes (he 11111 mil nf ikl

world will go tu 'Washington and la ,l'(lr

cards en the tabic and trust ea, li w'
Hut there isn"l 11 milium iicm. Im'"""
man or diplomatist niiitnij ihcm wheai'lef
that that Is the win te win i.u kpet" "
may expect some blullillU" helme 'lien ""
shevvdnw 11

Piinccss Anne, feruu'ilv 'In I1'')'1"1'

chinch enmity In Virginia ninl new iliefej'"
most moonshine county . lunik- - ntie j'1

news with the story of the llieft of tew"
one I birred Plymouth Hee!;, from '""J',,1!
yard nl the leunly seal. That" what eOB

when n religious isuinty gels 11 "e" '

Perhaps ihe moenshiners went te sell ef.
neg as a side line.

A fleck of plumed turkeys in Dwart,
. . . . ., .1 .tunircn., get soused en eulPr, unci ni-- 'JiTV,,

thinking them dead, plucked them ""'
they recovered and strutted iiivuml in nfin
ing but their piu ieill.icr.s, sin- - tnade ever

-
..,,,,!., f,.,. thnn We l,n,.n l,,li,,l lll.lt etOT

frttlll ' llildhenll ' '".'I'I'' I""'1" ""'mS..
We leek for 11, ami never 111 v.i".- -

.
,

times It is chickens nnd seiinel lines v

and thev tackle all kinds of tipple, but '"
1. ... 1... iln, iAUlfc

s.ei 111 lis essentials reman." r.. I,
We hasten le congratulate the avM cm

rcbpendeiit on being first In the fle'a ,ew I

season.
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